
BY JULIAN A. SELB!

The British army estimates for
1875-6 have just been given to the
public. They amount to $73,000,-
000. This is an increase of more
than $1,000,000 over the esti¬
mates of 1873 -4. The homo force
of British regular troops is esti¬
mated at 100,059 men, which, with
23,912 for the colonies and 62,850
in India, makes a total regular
force of 186,821. Besides this,
there are 118,000 militia, 12,500
yeomanry, 161,150 volunteers and
o2,000 army reserves, making a

grand total of 510,471 men of all
ranks. This ia. a small army for
aggressive purposes; bnt aggression
is not the policy of England. She
may be called to defend her India
posesssiona from Busman encroach¬
ments, and that is about ns mulch
as she w ill be able to do at tnis
time. I
The Misühe of a - German Wobj>.

The suit of Meta C. Qatge against
Mrs. Chas. C. Yonges, for $20,000
damages for an alleged slander,
was concluded on Wednesday, in
the City Court of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Yonges' son became engaged
to Miss Gatge. When Mrs. Yon¬
ges discovered this she became
very angry, and accused the girl of
misleading her son. Upon the
German synonym for "misleading"
arose the present suit The girl
insists that Mrs. Yonges used the
word verfoehrt.low German, sig¬
nifying to seduce.and Mrs Yon¬
ges contends that she used the
word verfuhrt.high German sig¬
nifying to mislead. A number of
witnesses were examined on either
side, and the jury finally rendered
a verdict for the plaintiff, with Rix
cefajs damages.
Few men in these days, live to

see three-quarters of a century of
active military duty, but Field
Marshal Gomm, of the British
army, who has just died, at the age
of ninty-one, has been in the army
seventy-seven years. He Iras with
Wellington in his great canpaigns,
including the last and r greatest.
Gomm had seen oceans of fighting,
and the simple record of his many
wounds and his numerous pro¬
motions for gallantry wpuld have
sufficed for tue honors of a dozen
men. It is bnt a few years since
he was made Governor of the
Tower of London, the recognized
berth of the champion veteran of
tite army. He was probably the
last living general in the world
who saw fighting in the 18th cen¬

tury.
The rapidity of the passage of

the electric fluid through the wires
received a remarkable test recently.A message was sent as an experi¬
ment from Harvard College to
San Fraucisco and back to the
college by way of Canada, in the
space of two-thirds of a second.
In order to make this trial it was

necessary, of course, to have all of
the offices thoroughly prepared for
the unusual occurrrence. The mes¬

sage traversed thirteen diiTerent
lines in its roundabout journey of
nearly 8,000 miles. The object of
the experiment was to ascertain as

exactl/^s possible the least spacetf/time re^-w»d^for^the transmis¬
sion of the fluid through Ib&g lines
of wire.- V

Corning Eevolntion.
SIGNS of this great change can ba

seen on PERRY * SLAWSON'S Coun¬
ters. »{].,,"Ye little stars hide your diminished
rays." ¦ Mar 24

Good Jtm for those InterestedIn
the Mexican National Game.

COCK-FIGHTING will be re¬
sumed at the Cottage House
Cook Pit, on GOODTRIDAY,
and continue until Easter Mon¬
iere will bo aI number of gen-vWj&JJoett ÄoA dfifttent parts ofJäte. Call early and got a reserved

g6Maroh,23 jjf
X?XCHANGE on Hew Xork, Baltimore,
JU Phikrfelphie, Bestehend all promi¬
nent cities of the United. States and Eu-
rope bonght and sold.'
DEPOSITS received and interest-bear-1

ing CERTIFICATES issued.
STOCKS, BONDS, GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS of merchants and others

frontthe city and country solicited, and
LIBERAL LINES OP DISCOUNTStented by the jBKStifiLL NATIONAL
SANK, corner of Plain and Riohardson
(street*. JOHN S. PRESTON, PreVt

J. H. SawTB», Cashier. Mar 24

'Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, THURSDAY

SIMMONS'

REGULATOR

Tbesymptomsol J.iverComplaint »renneasiness and pain in tbe aide. Sometimethe pain ia in tbe shoulder, and ;* mistakenfor rheumatism, Tbe stomach in affectedwith lose of appetite and elcknta», bowels,in general, costive, sometimes aiwmatingwith lax. The beadie troubled withpiin,and dull, heavy sensation,eonefderablelossof memory, accompanied with painiui sen¬sation of having '."ft nndone i-omethingwhich ought to im>r been done. Often com-plaining of weakness, debili'v and lowspirits. Sometimes many of 'the abovesymptoms attend tbe disease, and at «aberlimes very few of them; but tbe Liver itgenerally tbe organ moM involved.

the; favorite home remedyIs warranted not to contain a elngle particle of Mercury, or an; injurious mine ral sub¬stance, but is
PURELY VEGETABLE,

Containing thoae Southern Hoots and Herbs, which an All-wise Providence bats placedin oonntriea where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cnre all Diseases csused by De¬rangement of the Liver and Bowels.
8IMH0NB' LIVER REGULATOR, OB MEDICINE,Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for immediate retort, willsave many an hour ot eurToricg. and many a dollar in time and doctors' bill*.After over Forty Years' trial, it in still receiving tbe most unqualified testimonials toits virtues from persons of the highest character and responsibility. Emiuei.t pbysi-ciane commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For Constipation, Headacho, Pain in tbe Shoulders, Dizziness,Boor Stomach, Bad Tartein the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in tbe Region ot tbe Kid¬neys, Despondency, Gloom andForebodiuga of Evil.all of which are the effeprinfr of aDieeaaed Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all c'imatea and obangeB of water and food may befaced without fear. Ae a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Kestlessuess,Jaundice, Nausea,

IT HAS NO KQUAL!It is tbe Cheapest, Purest and Best FamilyMedicine in the World!
» CAUTION!

Buy no Powders or prepared SIMMONS' LlVElt REGULATOR, unless in our engravedwrapper, with Trade-mark, Stamo and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.J. II. ZEILIN & CO., Blaecoa, Ua., and l'hlladclpbla.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Take Simmons' Liver RegulatorFor all dieeaseB of tbe Liver, Stomach and Spleen.Ae a remedy in Malarious Fever«, Bowel Oomplaints, Dyspepsia, Mental DepressionRestlessness, Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic. Constipation and BiliousnessIT HAS NO EQUAL.
TESTIMONIALS.

'I have never seen or tried such a «im«
pte, efficacious, satisfactory and pleaeaut
remedy it) my lifo.".H. Haiseb, St. Lonis,Mo..

lion. Alex. II. Stepliens.
"I occasionally nee, when my condition

requires it, Dr. flimmous' Liver Regulator,with good effect.".Uon. Ai.ex. H. Stf>
PBEKS.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Begnlator has been in use in myfamily for aome time, and I am persuadedit ia a valuable addition .to the medioal

science.".Qov. J. Gill Buobteu, Ala.
"I have used the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen years. I can safely

recommend it to the world as the best me*
dlaino I have ever used for that class of
diseases it purports to uare..H.F. Thiu-
PXX.

President of City Hank.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved

a good aud efficacious medicine.".0. A.
NuTTIXG.

Druggist."We have been acqaaiuted with Dr. Sim-
mom.' Liver Medioine for more than twenty
years, and know it to be the best Liver Re¬
gulator offered to the public".M. R. Lyox
axd U. L. Liox, Dellefontaine, Ga.
"I waa cared by Simmons' Liver Regu¬lator, after having suffered several yearswith Ohiila and Fever.".R. F Ajtokbbom.

Annual Meeting oi the Stockholders
of the 8outh Carolina Kailroad
Company and of the Soutn-west-
era Railroad Bank.

CHARLESTON. S. C, March. 1675,
THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders

of the South C arolina Railroad and of
the South-western Railroad Bank will be
held in this city, in the Hall of tb6 Bank of
Oharleston, North-east corner cf Broad and
State atreete, ON TUESDAY, April 13th
proz., at 11 o'clock A. M. On the day fol¬
lowing, an election wUl be held between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 8 P. M.. for fifteen Di¬
rectors in the Uaiiroad Company and thir¬
teen Directors in the Bank. A Committee
to verify Proxies will attend. Stockholders
will be passed over the Road,to and from
the Meeting, free of charge.

J. R. EMERY. Se.-reUrv.
Mar 18 1G 20 23 27 30. Al 3 C 8 10 12J3j4

Annual Meeting of the Month Caro¬
lina Railroad Company end of the
South-western Railroad Bank.

SHAREHOLDERS having Proxies in¬
tended to be used.at the Meeting to be

held on the 13th and Uth of April proximo,
are requested te lodge them with either ol
the following Committee, who will be in at¬
tendance at the Hall of the Bank of
Charleston during the morning of the 13tb
prox., for the purpose of verifying Proxies.j^On the following day, during the election,otsber duties may prevent the Committee
from\exatnining batch es of Proxies before
the botflr for eiosingthe polls.

iL. 0. HENDRICKS,) Committee&. P. AIMAB. V on
T\M. WARING, ) Proxies.

Mar 18 lg 2023 27 80, Al 3 6 8 1012 13 14
<¦ \8 D.EP8TIN,
ATTäRHKY AT LAW,

TPiOl,Boosa Mo. 5, Southern Insur¬
ance Company Building, Columbia,|B7C. \ March 11 Imo

o
ddCtfAttorney and Counselor at Law.

KOOM No. 6, Second Floor, New Life
Insurance Buldiojg, corner BiobsiDsV

Co sod Washington Bwreetr. Columbia,0. MsrlOttGir

A COMPLETE STOCK.

ALL NEW, direct from the 8eed Farma
Of IOWA. FLOWER and VEGETABLE.
wholecale and retail. /

LÖRICK ft LOWRAHCR,
March 10 Columbia, 8.0.

¦

In. \

The Clergy."Have been a dyspeptic for years; beganRegulator i wo year* ago; it Las acted like
a charm in my case.".Rev. J. C. Holmes.

Lady's Kndorsetnent.
"I have given j our medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no caae haa it failed to givefall satisfaction.".Ellen Meacham, Chat-tahoocbee, Fla.

Sheriff Bibb County."I have need yonr Regnlator with suc-
oesafnl effect in Biliona Colic and Dyepep.sia. It is an excellent remedy, at.d cer¬
tainly a public blesaing.".C. Maptekbok,Bibb County, Ga.

My Wife."My wife and sell have used the Regula-tor for years, and testify to ita gr< hi vir¬
tues.".Rev. J. It. Feloeb, Perry, On
"I think Simmons' Liver Regulator oneof the best medicines ever made for theLiver. My wife and man? others have

used it with wonderlul effect.".E. K
Sfabks, Albany, Ga.

.
AC D.

"I have uaed the Regulator in mj family,and also in my regular praotice, and have
found it a most valuable and satisfactorymedicine, and believe if it was used by the
profession, it would be of service iu verymany oases. I knew very much of its com¬
ponent parts, and ean certify its medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless.".B. F.Obioos.M. D., Macon.Oa.l Jan 30iwGm

COTTON I
STORED AND INSURED at the very low¬

est rates, and the top of tho market
iruaranteed for all Cotton couaicned to uefar sale. Advances made atone per cent,
per nvnth upon all cotton stored with ne.No chargf fordrayage.

HAY!
Northern Ii moth v and Clover at (1 85and >l.SOper 100. Foil weight guaranteed.
SEED POTATOES!
Hne Early Rose, Goodrich, Bee rieb».Peachblows, and other varieties.

GÜANO!
Jonenport Fertilizer.as good as anyused. $45 oer ton, oash. and S50 per ton,time SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO..|kbPeb 19 3m Opposite 8. C. R. It. Depot.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery, 8ec,Obaus A Duchatel,Kol ley'a Island Sparkling Catawba,California "Iiupeiial."
BRANDIE8.Brandenburg Frert*.Jas. Hcnneeey,
Otard, Dnpuy A Co vintages 1835, 18P8.1865.
WINE8-OM Private Steck Maderia.inbottles only.
Choice Table Sherries.
California Angelica.very delicate,h andeman and other Porte,Full lino of Hooks and Hantornes, includ¬

ing "Chiteau Yquf-m," "Latour Blanche,"' 'Hockbeiroer,"' - Laobentu hner," Ac., A c.
Our specialty is Ado goods, sued as we

oan, with confidence, rioommeud Any
rare wine not in store we are prepared to
purchase either in hew York or Europe,and furnish at merket rates.
Not28_GRP. BYMMERB.

City Taxes.
fflHE books of the City Traeaursr are nowJL open for the rcoaiving of taxes for 1675.All oily taxes musk be paid before the 81stday of March instant.
Mar 17 BIOHARD JOKE8, City TreSs.
CAR LOAD GALIFOBBIAWine, Brandy & Champagne

-% A,a JUST RECEIVED direct
xran Oaiiforela. These Wines
and Brandies are made of de-
Jicious grapes of Oalifornia.*Wer sale by J. 0.8KEQEBB.

Qrsnd Central Jays Coffee.

WE are agents for the GRAND CEN¬
TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.

Their coffee Is sold In pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each cute ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, which becomes the property of the

valae Itself for the prise charged, and the
olock is given as a prise to induce por¬chaaers to try the coffee.
Jan32 JOHN AGNEW & SON.

p
Atta

MORNING* MARCH 25, 11

AUOtlOn «e,».

Valuable City I roperty lor Bale.
v. C. PKiXOTTO ik HON. Auction*er*.
Sur Unties J'wrrr to Satisfy Mortgages.BY v.rtno ur the power oi auorn.-y of

J >hu Fie'ding,empowering theCashier
ot the. Citizens' Savings Bank, of SouthCaio iua, and bie aeaigns, to sell the pre*
di;-> a hereinafter described, for (be pur¬
pose nl satiafjint? certain mortgagee of
tui oaid John Fielding to said bank,or beld
b> said bank, I will sell, ou the FIB8TMONDAY IN APRIL NEXT, at tbe usual
luur.butore tbo Conrt Hause,in Columbia,All that LOT, PIECE OB PARCEL OPLAND, *ith tbe Buildings tbereon. situate
aud being iu the city of Columbia, and
Couuty of Richland, butting and boundingto the North on lot of McAllister; to theEast on lot ot John P. Southern; to the
South on Plain street, and to the West onlot formerly of Henry Davis and of D.
Epetin.
Tlrhi of Kale.One-half cash: balance

on crodit of one year, eecurod by bond aud
mortgage of premises.

JOHN FISHER,Mar 14 m2 A4 Trustee in Bankruotcy.
Sale Under Power to Satisfy Mort¬

gages.
D O. PKIXOTTO «SC MOV, Auctioneers.

BY virtue of tbe power of attorney, en¬dorsed upon the mortgage of ThomasJ. LaMotte, to the Citizens' Savings Bsnk,of Sontb Carolina, empowering the under¬signed to sell the promisee mortgaged, Iwill sell, on the FIRST MONDAY INAPRIL NEXT, at the usual hour, beforethe Conrt House, in Columbia, tbe follow¬ing described lote of land, all eituate in the
city of Columbia and Richland County:1. The LOT OP LAND, bounded on tbeSontb by Blanding street; East by lot ofJohn B. Dennis; West by lot of F. L- Car¬
doso, and North by lot of Thomas J. La¬
Motte; measuring on Blanding street one
hundred and fonr feet four incite-;, and
then running back two hundred and eightfeet eight inches.

2. LOT, bounded on the North by lot ofJohn B. DenaiF; East by lot of John B.Dennis; Sonth by lot of Thomas J. La-Motto and lot ot*F. L. Cardozo, and West
by Oadsdon street; measuring on Oadsden
street one hundred and fonr foot fourinches, and running back two hundred andeight feet eight inches.

3. LOT OF LAND, containing thrce-
fourthe of an acre, bounded North by lot
formerly of J. L. Beard; on the East byBam we'll street; ou tbe South by lot of
Barre, and Woat by lote of A. C. Haekelland Cooper.

4 LOT OF LAND, containing one acre,bounded North by lot of Augustes Cooper;East by lot of A. Traeger; South by Wheat
street, nnd West by Assembly street.
ThiiMK or Sale.Cash.

JOHN FISHER,Mar 14 m2 A4 Trustee iu Bankruptcy.
Foreolosore of Mortgage.

Tbe Mechanics' and Farmers' Building andLoan Association, of Biohland County,South Carolina, against Charles Jiggers.BY virtue ol power to me given as Presi¬
dent of ibe Mechanics' and Farmers'

Building and Loan Association, of Rich-
laud Cocnty, Sonth Carolina, by the above
named Charles Jsgge-re, by his deed, sealedand delivered, to sell the property herein¬
after described, and for bim and his name
to execute proper titlee to the purchaser or
purchasers of the said premises. I berebv
give notice, that on tbe FIRST MONDAYF APRIL NEXT, I will sell at pnblicauction, in the city of Colombia, before the
Court House, to the highest bidder.All that LOT OF LAND, situated in city of
Columbia, and bounded ae follows, to wit:
(in tbe North by lot of Thomas J. LMaotte,Eaut by a street aa yet unnamed. South bylot of Stnrglf and on the Webt by lot of
Allen. The lot herein conveved in situated
iu the Eastern portion ot Columbii, known
as Waverly; measures on its Eastern and
Wcetern Hues 69 feet 2 inches, and on Its
Northern and Southern lines 15«; feet, and
in a part of tbe Tract of Land coveved bv
f'.ctd to Tb una.: J. LaMotte bv S. Olin Tai-
ley. R. D. BENN,President of tbo Mechanic*' and Farmers'

Building and Loan As^ociution, of High¬
land Countv, Bontb Carolina.
Mar 13 23. A4

¦Foreclosure ot Mortgage.
D. V. I'ISiXOTTO cfe SO.V. Auctioneers.
Agues S Talley vs. Wm. H. LyBrand..Foreclosure of Mortgage.
PURMJANT'to tbo powers of «alt eon-

tsined iu a mortgage from Wm. II.
LvHrxml to Agnes S. "1 alloy,dated Auuust
'18,1873, recorded in tbe office or Uegi-ter of
Menno Conveyances hicbland County, lit ok
H.uage-s C23* and C2ü, I will soil, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL >>LXI. before
the Conrt House, in Columbia. S. O, at 10
o'clock A. M., or as soon thercafier as
practicable,

Ail that pieco, parcel or LOT OF LAND,sitnate, lying ana being in the city of Co¬
lumbia, on the West si.le t>f Riohai (!*on
street, fronting thereon 2C feet, moio or
lees, aud running baok ouo bundled und
forty-nine feet four inches, more or less;bounded North by lot sold by < xecutoi s of
Henry Davis to W. K. Greenfield; East byRichardson street; Month by lot Bold bv ex¬
ecutors of Henry Davis to John H. >fcln-tosb.and West by lot sold by William U.
Ly Brand to Lewis Baker.
fKDKe of Sale.Oasto; purchaser to nayfor papers. AGNEB S. TALLEY.
M'»rl4 niiu8_

Foreclosure of Mortgage
H. At ». BEARD, Auctioneers.

The Columbia Building and Loan Aesooia-
tion, of llichlond County, Sonth Carolina,

Iagainst Bimou May aud Olatieaa May.jiY virtue of power to me given as i'reei-
j dent of the Columbia Building and

Loan Association, or Richland County, 8
C, by the above named Simon May and Cla¬
rissa May, by their deed, sealed and deli¬
vered, to sett the property hereinafter de¬
scribed, and for them and in their name to
exeoute proper title* to the purchaser or
purchasers of lbs said premises, 1*00 here¬
by give notice that on the FIRST MONDAY
in April next, I will sell, at public auction,
in tbe city of Columbia, beroro the Court
House, to the highest bidder,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon; in the city of Columbia, on
the East side of Marion street, between
Taylor and Plain; bounded on the West byMarion street, fronting tbereon fifty-twofeet, more or less; North by lets sow or
lately of O. Bouknlgbt and C. Daniels; East
by lot now or lately of tbe estate of O.Beek,and Pouth by lots of S. 0. Nichols and Wan-
namakor. Term a eash.

OEO. L. DIAL,President Of the Columbia Beilding tad
Loan Association of Richland County,8. 0.March 13 m

mä the True Event."

375. V(

Foreclosure ol Mortgage.
II. & s. BEARD, Auctioneers.

Tbe Mechanic*' and Farmers' Building aod
Loan Association, of Richland County,South Carolina, againat C. J. Houston,Morris Seabrook and William M. Taylor,
t ho throe principal officers of Lebanon
Lodgo, Mo. 6, Free and Accepted Ancient
York Masons, their successors in office
and assigns.

T^JY virtue of power to me given, as Freii-0 dent of the Mechanics' and Farmers'
Building and Loan Association,of Bichland
County, South Carolina, by the above
named C. J. Houston, Morris Seabrook and
William M. Taylor, tbe three principalofficers of Lebanon Lodge. No. 6, Free and
Accepted Ancient York Masons, by their
deed, signed, sealed and delivered, to sell
the property hereinafter described, and
for them and their successors in office
and assigns, to execute proper titles to the
furchaser or purchasers of said premises,hereby give notioe, that on the FIRST
MONDAY OF APBIL NEXT, I will soil, at
nob1 to auction, in tbe city of Columbia, be¬
fore the Court House, to the higheot bid¬
der, for eash,
All that LOT, with a two-story Brick

Building thereon, situate in the city of Co¬
lumbia, on Gervais street, aod bounded as
follows, to wit: On the North and Bast bylot <d Nilos O. Parker, and running North
sixty-nine feet, more or less; West by lot of
Mrs Strstton, and South by Qervaia street,fronting thereon thirty feet.

B. D. FF.NN,President of the Mechanics' and Farmers'
Building and Loan Association, of Rich-
land County, South Carolina.
Mar 13.23 A4_

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
H. 4» 8. BEARD, Auctioneers.

The Columbia Building and Loan Associa¬
tion, of Bichland County, South Carolina,
against Simon May and Clarissa May.
BY virtue of power to me given as Presi¬

dent of the Columbia Building and
Loan Association, of Bichland County,South Carolina, by tho above named Simon
May|and Clarissa May, by their deed, sealed
and delivered, to se'l the property herein¬
after described, and for them and in their
name, to execute proper titles to the flnr-cbaser or purchasers of the said premises.I do hereby give notice that on the FIRST
MONDAY IN APRIL NEXT, I will sell, at
public auction, in the city of Columbia, be¬
fore the Court Hoose, to the highest bidder,All that LOT OF LAND, situate in the
city of Columbia, with the Buildings there¬
on, fronting on Marion street forty (40)feet, bounded Sontb by lots of 8. C. Nichols
and Wannamaker; Bast by lot of said

it byMarion street, and North by lot of said
8imon May and Clarissa May an»', lot latelyof C. Bouknigbt. Said lot runs beckon
Southern boundary Eastirardlv one hun¬
dred feet, more or less, and on Northern
boundary rnns back Eastwardly, with a
front of forty feet, to a point fifty-two feet
from Marion street, when it narrows to
twenty-seven, more or less, and runs back
to a point one hundred feet,mui e#or less,from Marion street Eastwardly.Terms caeh. QEO. L. DIAL,Preeident of the Columbia Building and
Loan Association, of Richland County,South Carolina. March 14 m4

Foreclosure of Mortgage
If. «V 8. BEARD. Auctioneer«_

The Mechanioa'and Farmers'Building and
Loan Association, of Richland County,South Carolina, against JosephineHcbulthies.

BY virtue of pow^r to me given ai Presi¬
dent of tbe Mechanics' and Farmers'

Building and Loan Association, of Bich¬
land County, Sontb Carolina, by tbe above
named Josephine Schulthiea, by bar deed,sealed and delivered, to sell the propertyhereinafter described, and for her and in
her name to execute proper titles to the
purchaser or purchasers of the said pre¬mises. I herebv give notioe that on the
FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL NEXT, I will
sell at public auction, in tbe city of Colum-
bia, before the Court House, to the highestbidder, for cash,
All that LOT OF LAND, with Buildingsthereon, situate in the city of Columbia,and bounded an follows, to wit: On the

North by Blossom street, fronting thereon
on i bun tired and thirty-seven foot; East byalotfoimerly belonging to ( rosar Gully,
deceased; South by entale of Sarah Brown,and running thereon oue hundred and
twenty-four foot, and Went by lot of Aukub-
tUH Cooper, running thereon one hundred
and fifty-two lent. R. D. 8ENN,President of the Mechanics' und Farmers'
Bui.ding and Loan Association, of Rioh-
land County, South Carolina.
M 13. 23. A4

foreclosure of Mortgage.
II. <fc 8. BKAKD, Aaystioneers

Tbe ColumlU Building and Loan Associa¬
tion, of Bicbland County,jSouth Caroli¬
na, againstEmma E. 8ingleton.
BY virtue of power to me given, ss Presi¬

dent of tbe Colnmbia Building sod
Loan Association, of Richland County,South Carolina,by the above named Emma
E. Mugleton, by her deed, sealed and deli¬
vered, to soil the property hereinafter du
scribed, and for her and in her name to
ex cute proper titles to she purchaser or
purchaser* of the Baid premises, I do here¬
by Kive notioe. that on the FIRST MON¬
DAY IN APRIL NEX r, I will sell, at pnhlio
sue ion. in the city of Columbia, before the
Court Houpo, to tbe highest bidder,All that LOT OF LAND, with the Build¬
ings thereon,eitnatod in the city of Colum¬
bia, and bounded as follows: On the West
by Assembly street, and fronting thereon
forty-five (46) feet, more or less;- South byMrs M. A. Stratton, and running thereon
one hundred (100) feet; Eaat by lot of B. F.
Baldwin, and lot formerly of Dedriok Haue;North by lot of B. F. Baldwin..
Terms eash. GEO. L. DIAL,President of the Colnmbia Building and
Loan Association, of Biehland County,South Carolina. Mar14m4tB

Foreclosure ot Mortgage.
The MechanloB'aud Farmers* Building and
Loan Association, of Richland County,Snath Carolins, againat williaon M.
Hayne.
BY virtue of power to me given as Pre¬

sident of tha Mechanics' and Farmers'
Building and Lean Association, of Bieh¬
land County, South Carolina, by the above
named William M. Hayn», by his deed,sealed, and delivered, to sell the propertyhereinafter described, and far hin ana
la bis name to execute proper titles to the
purchaser or purchasers of the said pre¬
mises, I hereby five notioe that on the
FIRST MONDAY OF APBIL NEXT, I will
sell, at pnhle auction, in the city of Co¬
lumbia, before the Court House, to highest
bidder,for cash,

)LUME XI.NUMBER-2/1
AU that LOT OF LAND, situate In the

city of Columbia, and bounded ae follows,to wit: On the West by Winn etreet; on the
South bv lot marked No. 7 on survey; on
the East by the "Ditch," and on the Nortb.
by lot, supposed to beiong to Urs. Ksat-
ings. The lot herein conveyed ie desig¬nated ae Lot No. 8 on the survey, contains
one-fourth ( Ii of an acre and twenty-sixperches, and rone along the line of Winn
.trect forty-five feet, and along Lot No. 1
four hundred and fourteen feet, and on the
North along the corner let ot truet estate,
parallel with the line of Lot No 7 three
hundred and seventy-eeven feet.

B. D. SENK,President of the M>ch*nlcs' and Farmers'
Building and Loan Association, of l»ioh-
land County, Bout h Carolina.
Mar 13 2a Ap 4_

Foreclosure of Mortgage.H. AS, BSCARU, Auctioneer*.
The Mecuanics' and,Farmers' Building and
Loan Association, of Bichland Ooanty,South Carolina, against lehom Mitchell.
BY virtue ot power to me given, as Pre¬

sident of the Mechanics' and Farmers'
Building and Loan Association, of Biohlaoal
County. Honth Carolina, by the above
named Ishom Mitchell.by . -'f t d, sealed
and delivered, to sell the Li.>r«.rly herein¬
after desoribed, and for him and in his.
name to exeonte proper titles to the pur¬chaser or purchasers of the said premised,I berebv give notice, that on the FIRST
MONDAY OF APRIL N r XT, I will sell, at
pnblio auction, in the city of Colombia, be-Fore the Court House, to the highest bid¬
der, for cash.
All that LOT OF LAND, with building r

thereon, situate in the city of Columbia,,and bounded ae follows, to wit: On* thai
Nortb, by Plain etreet; South by lot for¬
merly belonging to Ctesar Gully; and West
by lot now or formerly belonging to Bän¬
delt. The eaid lot contains one-half acre,.
more or leas. B. D. BERN,President of the Mechanics'and Farmers'
Building and Loan Association, of Bich;.land Coantv, South Carolina,M 13.23. A4_

Maokerel! Mackerel!!
WE have jnst received a full supply ofchoice. MACKEREL, consisting ofNeve Keen Not. 1, 2 and 3, in barrela, half-barrels and kits, rchicli tee are offering atgreatly reduced prices, at irholetate ana re»-fait. JOHN AGNEW A SON.March 10 ,

City Taxes.

PERSONS having city taxes or licenses
to pay. can save monev by pure-bas¬ing CITY COUPONS and CITY SCRIP of

D. GAMBBILL, Broker,March8_107 Main street.
For Sale or Rent,

A COMMODIOUS «nd bandaoaieJv--iluisbed COTTAGE HOUSE. Nortb-
. west corner Penaleton and Assembly,etreete; with fine Stablos, Kitchen, Gar¬

den, etc., attached; Hot and Cold Water-and all othor conveniences. .Poe- session,given i.pril 1. Apply to
March 5
_

JOS. TAYLOR.
For Rent or Sale.

THE commodious HOUSE on tho
corner ofAssembly and Lady street a
'ie nndergoing repairs, and will berented or eold on reasonable terms In¬quire of R. SWAFFIEED..

Feb21_ Patriot.
stt* _ THIS thorough-bred STA L-._^HlA LION will stand for tbs sea-S BB"flÄ8on- commencing March 15,SXT I Ml 1875. at the Wheeler House¦"¦SBmsMsMestables, on Plain street For

terms and pedigree, apply at the Stables..tMarch 6_tlmo
Seed Potatoes. Bacon, Butter. Lard.
OP: 15-POUND pails Choice Gilt-Edg^rffiO Ooshen MUTTER.
100 bbls. Early Boee POTATOES.se«-looted seed; early erup.100 bbls. Chili Bed POTATOES.selectedseed; late crop.
100 bbls. Choice Eating POTATOES.25 boxes Choice Dry Bait SIDES.
lObsxes Choice Dry Salt BELLIES.small.
50 tube Pure LEAF LA. UD.
25 tube Cboioe Gosbeu BUTTER.
25 tubs Goshen BUTTEU.for bakers..50 kits MACKEREL.Nos. 1 and 2.full,weigbtr.
50 boxe's Family SOAP.
25 boxes Factory CHEESE.Constantly receiving OKANGES, BANA¬NAS, OOOOANUT3, Ac, fioia cargoes ar¬

riving io Charleston.
All of the above wc guarantee to be Sold¬

at lowest market rates, at wholesale only,by C. J LAUREY,March 7 fl8 Oopoaito Pmawix Office.
Coughs and Ooidt

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL '-ROCHES,Chlorate Potash Pasli'.ee,Gelatine lozenges,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Hill'» Balsam Honey.
Ayer'e Cherry Peoterral,
Jaync's Expectorant,
Piso's Cure. For sale at

L. T. SILLIMAN A CCS
Dec29_Drugstore

Extra Fine Seed.
HUBBARD SQUASH,

The Tnrbsn SQUASH.
Marblohead Champion BEAN,Marblehe«d Mammoth COHN,stowolt'd Evergreen COBN.
For sale at HKINI TSH'B Drug Store.March 6_
Hew Roost, at Bryan's Bookstore.
TWrORKIRG to Win, a story for girls,VV «.75.
Mistress of the Manse, by Dr. Holland,,author of Aithur Bonnycastle, IT 50.
A History of Germany, from the EarliestTimes, by Charlton Lswia, $8 58.
Manual of Mjrthology, Greek, Bosesn.Norse, Hindoo, Egyptian and Ola German,by Murray, $3.25.
Prairiewand Forest, the Game of North.America, with adventares in their pursuit,by Oulmors.« 50.
Health and Education, by Einjesloy.tl .75.Hogarth's complete works, in three vo¬lumes. The Wild Marth Lead, by MajorButler, with plates. $2 CO. Htstory ofOlubs.and Club Life, London. Book of. Wonder-(ul Onaraoiers, with portraits. The Blang (Diet io vary, historical and anesdotal.Homes and Haunts of tho British Poets,London, and other pew books. Hov 1

City Taxes.
TJARTIES bavins;city taxes and licensesJL to pay can be supplied with CITYNOTES, rocelvabls for same, at a eTtseow*.'by applying to JOHN AGNEW * SON,.


